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Clarissa's Treasures.
(Mrs. Harvey-Jèllie in 'Light ln the Home.')

'Oan It possibly be? Yes, it surely is-Lot-
tie-my old friend- and schoolfellow,' said
the pretty mis-tress of Beaufort Park, as she
offered her hand to the visiter announced as
Miss Moaorlake.

I.am* staying. near here with my aunt, and
I-thought it would bring back old time's to
see you; and I knew you would not be vexed,'
she said.

'Iattie,. how could you imagine such a
thing! I am simply delighted! To see your
dear calm face is refreshing, and ta hear ail
alout your doings -will:be splendid. Come
he'e in this cosy corner'-and Clarissa Al-
denè led ber friend to a luxuriant settee

T'

liq

some one to help, and now I am here ta tered a room rather away from the othem
cheer my widowed- auùt. I hear you have .rcoms, where three delicate-looking girls
children,' said Lottie. weré sitting dressing dolls. At first they

'Oh, yes--three girls-so bonnie and pret- were shy, bui a few kind remarks about
ty! "our must see all my treasures. You their dolls from Lottie drew them on to
remember my old wish at school to be rich speak, and books were brought out, and
and have "lo.ts of treasures." It has come other toys exhibited.
true' indeed, and I seem to have everything 'Mamma, may we come ' asked Cissy.
I want.' 'No, ny deat; the nursery le the place for

'I remrember our castle-building in .tihe air, little girls'-and called baek by the nurse, the
but yaours has proved to be something more dor c]osed, and Clarisse led on ta the ]ib-
substantlal and' réal'-and: Lottie looked at raiy, and thea to atherroors, not knowing
herý ald friend, and thought she detected a how gladly thoe dea'r chiîdren would bave
lack of something. exchanged the grandeur of that bouse for

'I will take you through the conservatories, any place where they right ha free and
and then over part of -my hosuse, if it wil appY.
not tire.. you,' said Mrs. Aldenè, gracefully 'New You must sea ry boudoir-4nd thie
leadlng the way. Lotie watched mer; dere Is sy husbsand's pertrait.'

Ltte was charled with ail the exqusite

things, but she fela sure she ad teea lr.
a aldenè sot here; there wa s an unnistak-

exchanmething in tht fine face.

surrounded by heavy.curtains, and facing a had always admired Clanissa ln tliàse days
conservatory where flowers and ferns seem- sarry as shq was ta cee bow ber heairt wa
ed rejoicing together. set on belagrlcL

'How long have you been married, Clarissa? 'DelighttuI!? she said, as differeat blix
I ;must call you by your famillar name.' soma -ci-e pointed aut. 'How you must ezi

'Certainly; I am the same to you, how.. joy ail this; oniythink of the many ta whoi
ever much my circumstances have altered. one of these would be a wealth of beauty.'
Yes, It is six years since I came here to this "Ihat sounde like Lottie of old, but
lovely bouse. I often w.ondered where you haven't time ta tbink of others. If you bai
had gone ta, 1but i never got time for cor. a large place-like this, and children and com
respondence.' pan-y, yon would find ail your, attention take

'I have had a busy, happy life, always up. - Now come to My nurserv'-and they ea

You shall see for yourself if you stay an-
other hour'-and with a walk round the gar-
dens the time soan passed. The servant had

*carried tea into the draving-room, and they
had just entered when the man whom Lot-
tie remembered to have seen in a railway
ca-rriage once come in.

«An old -scholfellow of mine, Claude. You
-have. heard me speak of Lottie Mcorslake,'
said Clarissa.

'I have seen her, too, I.arn sure. I won't
easily forget her trite.answer or remark to
ne,' said Mr. -Aldene,.holding out'his hand.

'I was sure I ad' seen you,- though I little
guessed who you were-how. strange! Have
you forgiven me?' Lottie asked.

It was soon'explained to the wondering
wife, -and the facts were these. Claude AI-
denè, travelling with two gentlemen, w-as
discussifig some people -who were Christians,
and Lottie Moorslake was sitting opposite
in the railway carriage, and after strong ex-
pressions from the others, Claude, loaking at
the unknown lady passenger as if for appro-
val, said, 'To be a Ohristian means humbug
to me.' And she replied, 'To be a Christian
means to walk a golden pathway to heaven
to me'-and nothing more had been said, and.
she never thought of seeing the man again.

'Come, now, and discuss some more lively
subject,' Clarissa said, smiling.

'I have thought several times of your dc-
cided answer. Are you of so'lofty an opin-
ion still?'-he asked.,

'Most certainly; how could I be otherwise?'
said Lottie.

I do not attempt an ansver-'tis out of my
line; but I am glad to meet my wife's school-
fellow.'

Lottie stayed longer than she had intend-
ed, and had quite a story to relate ta her
aunt in- expladning her long absence.

'Well, now, this is strange,'"said the wid-
ow. 'An old friend came to cee me whlle

Syau were out, and ha vas saying t-bat Mr-.
Aldenê aiily iieeded a taucb ta Malte hirn a

S'diffèrent man; hoe bas seemed on thie verge
of a change» lately.'

a I *wlsh h1e may recelve It, and pour dear
ClarLse aao,l Said Late.

During the next titree weeks tAie news wa 9
Sspread of Mrs. Aldenù's illness-severe bran-
- hitis.and pneumnila, and ne hampe was en-

n- tèrtalned. Prayer -was affered, by -Lottie and
- er aunt, and occasionaily- they eent or oa1l-
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